
Programme code: 69-41-L/02 

Length and mode of study: 4 years, fulltime  

Aimed to: elementary school graduates  

Graduation examination: Maturita exam 

 

Programme characteristics 

The study programme professionally follows former physiotherapy 

which is nowadays taught at universities. The graduates are included 

into personal and operational services. 

 

The main task of this programme is providing various types of 

massages and treatment according to needs of an individual patient. 

The next competence is providing advisory services in the area of 

physical activities, healthy lifestyle and body care. Teaching is 

realized in specialised classrooms equipped with massage tables and 

other special aids.  

 

The graduates use two foreign languages in professional 

communication and PC skills including the Internet. Pupils are taught 

to be precise, polite and to follow regulatory compliance and ethic.  

After successful graduation pupils are educated to obtain useful 

knowledge, skills and habits as well as necessary general education to 

be able to continue in their study at schools of higher education or 

universities focused on medical and social field. 

 

Job opportunities 



After successful graduation graduates are ready to provide 

professional massage services in their own studios, fitness and 

wellness centres, spa resorts and sport clubs. They can also assert 

themselves in the area of social services, e.g. in senior homes. 

The graduates work independently within preventive, reconditioning 

and recovery programmes as well as in various types of 

entrepreneurial subjects in the area of rehabilitation services. After 

some practice in a private sector the graduates can do business in 

massage, reconditioning and recovery services. 

After graduation there is also a possibility to obtain a trade 

certificate. Registered capital is not required for entrepreneurial in 

this area. 

 

The graduates can continue their studies at: 

 

colleges of higher medical education 

universities focused on social area – bachelor´s and master´s degree 

medical faculties (Prague, Pilsen, Hradec Králové, Olomouc, Brno) 

other universities 

 

 


